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the Tuberculos is  Outpat ient  Serv ices in  the Vi rg in ia
State Health Department, in ry46 Dr. Comstock became
director  of  the Muscogee County Tuberculos is  Study in
Cotumbus,  Georgia.  The malor  purpose of the study
was to evaluate the ro le of  mass chest  x- ray surveys in
contro l l ing tubercutos is .  The data f rom these t r ia ls
provided informat ion on the inc idence of  tuberculos is
among tuberculos is  reactors and the r is l<s of  react iva-
t ion among persons wi th inact ive tuberculos is .

ln  addi t ion to the x-ray survey,  f rom ry47 to r95o
Dr.  Comstocl< and h is  associates conducted contro l led

tr ia ts  of  BCG vaccinat ion in  two locat ions.  One was in
Muscogee County,  Georgia and the other  in  Russel l
County,  Alabama. There were about  64,ooo volunteers
over the age of f ive years who had satisfactory skin
tests wi th pur i f ied prote in der ivat ive of  tubercul in  and
whose chest  f i lms showed no pulmonary abnormat i t ies.
Approximately  hat f  o f  the non-reactors were vaccinated
wi th a st ra in of  BCG.

Subsequently, in the journal Public Health Reports,
Dr,  Comstock and h is  associates repor ted that  there
were 36 cases of  tuberculos is  among the contro ls  and

32 among the vaccinated group.  The fact  that  so l i t t le
tuberculos is  developed among those et ig ibte for  vacci -
nat ion,  a long wi th the f ind ing that  the vaccine causes
fa lse posi t ive tubercul in  react ions and that  the vaccine
gave l i t t te  protect ion were major  considerat ions

against  BCG vaccinat ion in  the Uni ted States,  sa id Dr.
Comstocl<.

According to Dr.  Chaisson,  th is  was a p ivotaI  s tudy
which showed that  BCG vaccinat ion had low ef f icacy in
the Uni ted States and contr ibuted v i r tual ly  noth ing to tu-
bercutosis contro[. Furthermore, the use of BCG results in
a posi t ive tubercut in  sk in test ,  making epidemiotogic
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invest igat ion of  the d isease inef fect ive.  Nevertheless,
BCG i s  i nc tuded  i n  t he  Wor td  Hea t th  Organ i sa t i on ' s
Expanded Programme of  lmmunizat ion.  Only two coun-
t r ies,  the Nether tands and the U5,  do not  recommeno

vaccinat ion of  ch i tdren wi th BCG. Dr.  Comstock has a
typicat ty  modest  comment:  " l  guess I 've had some
inf luence in keeping us f rom using i t  on everybody."

"Of  course we were never  sure that  BCG had any
potency anyway,"  Dr .  Comstocl< adds.  "There 's  been a
lot  of  misunderstandings there.  In  the f i rs t  p lace there
is  no such th ing as BCG, there are many BCG vaccines.
That 's  one th ing that  has to be understood.  Some have
been very ef fect ive,  some have been inef fect ive,  and
some might  even have been harmful .  So there 's  a wide
range.

"Secondty,  I 'm not  against  BCG vaccinat ion per  se.  I
am iust  against  us ing i t  where i t 's  not  ind icated,  where
i ts  use would be counter  product ive,  which has been
the case in th is  country for  5o years.  I  th ink we've been
far  bet ter  of f  for  that .  This  is  not  to  say that  there isn ' t
a  p lace where I  woutd be advis ing i ts  use.  l t  a l t  de-
pends on the in fect ion rate in  the populat ion."

ln  ry56 Dr.  Comstock f ina l ly  real ized h is  ambi t ion
to go to Alaska.  He had gone to Johns Hopkins to,  as he
says,  "wr i te  up the research we had done in Georgia."
At  the t ime the Publ ic  Heal th Serv ice was star t ing an
ambulatory chemotherapy program in Alaska because
there were so many TB cases.

" l  soon found that  the tuberculos is  problem in
Alas l<a was absolute ly  unbel ievable.  In  fact  they d idn ' t
bel ieve me when I  came back and totd them about  i t . "
Dr .  Comstock reca[ [s .  In  the rgzo 's  and : .93o's  about
one in every three nat ive Alaskans d ied of  tuberculo-
s is ,  and the tubercutos is  rate was rz t imes that  of



Alaskan whi tes.  In  r95o nearty  9o% of  ro-year-o lds

were in fected wi th tubercutos is .  In  1952,  when the tu-

berculos is  rate in  Alaska was f i rs t  ta t t ied,  i t  was near ly

4oo cases per  loo,ooo persons.  Among Alaskan na-

t ives i t  was 1854 cases per  1oo,ooo,  according to the

Centers for  Diseases Contro l  and Prevent ion.

By the t ime Dr.  Comstock went  to Alaska the Pubt ic

Heal th Serv ice had a l ready star ted severaI  maior  t r ia ls

wi th isoniaz id.  So,  he says,  " th is  seemed l i l<e an op-
por tuni ty  to t ry  th is  agent  on a communi ty-wide basis

and in a communi ty  where tubercutos is  was iust  unbe-

t ievabty rampant . "

On the basis  of  a p lacebo-contro l led t r ia I  of  isoni -

az id in  zz Atas l<an communi t ies that  resul ted in  a 7o"k
reduct ion in  the r isk of  devetoping tuberculos is ,  Dr .

Comstock in t roduced isoniaz id t reatment  to the ent i re

Atasl<an nat ive populat ion in  the or ig ina[  zz study v i l -

lages.  Over the next  seven years,  tuberculos is  in fec-

t ion rates in  chi tdren fe[ [  by more than 9o%, and the

inc idence  o f t he  d i sease  i n  t he  popu la t i on  d ropped

sign i f icant ty .

His wor l< showed that ,  to  be opt imat ly  ef fect ive,  the

durat ion of  isoniaz id therapy should be g iven for  n ine

months,  resolv ing a major  controversy about  the dura-

t ion of  isoniaz id prevent ive therapy.  " l t  has turned out

to be one of the major  programs to have had an ef fect

on pubt ic  heat th pol icy about  deal ing wi th tubercuto-

s is , "  sa id Dr Comstock.

"To be sure" ,  he says,  "prevent ive therapy hetps,

but  you have to g ive a lo t  of  credi t  to  t reatment .  In  fact

at  one t ime one out  of  every 3o nat ive Ataskans was in

a tuberculos is  hospi ta l .  That  involves an a lmost  un-

heard of  expendi ture.  You have to credi t  the Alaska

heal th department  for  get t ing the t reatment  program

going,  not  to  ment ion the

cooperat ion of  the poputa-

t i on  and  to  t he  Pub t i c

Heal th Serv ice for  prov id-

ing the resources.  l t  was

one of  the greatest  t r i -

umphs the Federal  govern-

ment  has ever  accom-

p t i shed  i n  comba t i ng

disease,"  says Dr.  Com-

stocl(.

Af ter  ret i r ing f rom the

PHS in r962,  Dr .  Comstocl<

became di rector  of  the

Train ing Center  for  Pubt ic

Heat th Research in  the

Johns Hopl< ins Btoomberg

School  of  Publ ic  Heal th in  Hagerstown,  Mary land.  Dr

Comstock says that ,  a tong wi th tuberculos is ,  " l 've dab-

bted in a bit of everything else." Frcm ry79 to 1988 he

was edi tor  of  the Amer ican Journal  of  Epidemiotogy.  He

has appt ied h is  expert ise to populat ion-based studies

of  card iovascular  d isease and cancer.  "Here in  Wasn-

ington County i t 's  most ty  looking for  b iomarkers and

r is l< factors for  cancer, "  he says.  "The epidemiotogy of
d isease of ten g ives ctues as to how i t  might  be tac l<ted

ef fect ive ly .  When you l<now where and how much,  th is
gives you a tip on where to put the most effective ef-

for t .  Epidemiotogy is  s t i t t  the fundamental  d isc ipt ine of
pub l i c  hea l t h . "


